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Senior DBU Religion Prof
Captures Gold Medals

DALlAS (BP )--Sevent~tw::>-year-old Fred. White runs a 400-meter lap in 70 seconds , sperds
almost eightlnJrs a week "lJ«)rking out," and not too long ag:J, could do min-ups with just one

arm.
The Dallas Baptist University senior Bible professor is also a world-class participant in
the Masters Track and Field Program-an athletic oanpetition designed exclusively for adults
who are 40 years old or older. Since White's first MIFP competition in 1972, he has captured
more than 150 medals. At least b~)-thirds of the medals in his sl1cwcase are ~ld.

At each of the last eight national MI'FP lOOets, White has captured first place in the 100
meter, 200 meter and 400 meter dashes, as well as in the long jump and triple jump. In 1979,
White broke the U.S. record in the 200 meter dash during the Atlanta national meet. The next
year, the captured five g:Jld medals at the national meet, also held in Atlanta.
This year, White will participate in eight MI'FP meets, including the national meet at the
University of IrXiiana and the world meet in Raue.
"I have high hopes for one or tw:> g:Jld medals in the June t;.Ot'ld meet in Rane," White said.
"There are five of us ccmpeting woo can virtually win anything we enter. It will just depEn:!
on wb::lee turn it is to win!"
White has always loved sports. During his high school days in Tenaha, Texas, he was
quarterback on the football team, played sbort.stop and third base on the baseball team, ran
distance for the track team and boxed for three years in the Golden Glove cxxnpetition.

Fran 1935 to 1937, White pursued distance rurming on the Baylor University track team
while working tOt\lard his ministerial degree. He managed to stay in shape during his
Southwestern Baptist Theological days by "playing ball" with classmates. White graduated fran
Southwestern with a master of tha:>logy degree in 1940 and with a Th.D. in 1954.
During his years as paator of the First Baptist Church of Duncanville am the First
Baptist Church of Carrollton, White part Lctpated in murch softball and basketball leagues
whilEt-also doing "a lot of jogging on my 0t\lIl."
In 1965, White left the pulpit to take the podiLnn at Dallas Baptist COllege as the
schc:x>I's first religion department dean. He was dean of the schcol of religion far 19 years
(until 1984) and continues to teach Bible coursee , 'Ilris semester he is teaching "baby" Greek
am Old Testament.

Whi te has continued to keep his body in excellent cordition by using the DBU track am
field far his \\Ol'kouts. A typical workout includes a series of stretch exercises, 20 push ups,
25 knee bends, five minutes of shaaa,., ooxing, walking one mile and rurming two or three miles.
"My wife also helps to keep me in shape by making sure I run things arourd the rouse like
the vacuum cleaner, the mop ani lawn InCMer," White grinned.
Whi te, who has been moni tared by Dr. Kenneth Cooper of the Dal.Las Aerobics Center for the
past twelve years, said, "Keeping physically fit has been a way of life for me, perhaps because
I I ve always been small in stature and I I ve had to cx:mpete a little harder to win.

"I also have a strong Christian ronviction that it is right aOO pleasing in the sight of
Gcxl to keep your b:dy-his temple-healthy," he said. '~NcMl!rI_~rdship. He
gave me a sourrl b'Jdy, so I do my best to keep it that way." UM.QY AND ~
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Staying in shape has had a lot of advantages. "It creates self-confidence arXl a positive
atti tude toward life •.. and I can eat just ebout anything I want tal I'm seldan ever sick ••• am
it makes me feel enthusiastic since it gives me energy to do things," he explained. "I am also
convincErl that I can do just about anything, except play professional basketbaill"
White's vigxous lifestyle also has had an imfSct on his teaching. "Staying in shape
help3 preserve your yt)m1g spirit so that you can deal with young students. It helps them
accept you and zeapond to you as an instructor, II he said.
Success in MI'FP meets also had opened dcx:>rs to his Christian witness. "In Whit Plains,
N.Y., I won the 200 meter dash when Ray Fdwards, a New Jersey native and very wealthy man,
asked far my advice in cormection with a management problem he was having in one of his
businesses," he said. "I sat on a wheelbarrow and he sat on the grass inside the track, and I
began to tell him what I thought Jesus \«>Uld do in a similar situation. He asked l'fkX alDut
I this Jesus.'
He began to weep as I shared JlKre with him alx>ut Christ arrl accepted the UXd. n
"I've Se81. a lot of athletes cry•••but rot for that reason.
OIPJrtunity that day."
--30Mary Cheatham Left
Legacy Of Courage

By Orville scott

I thank God fer that
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ftRI'~, Texas (BP)-Although 17-year-old Mary Cheatham lost her 'tattle far life
follcwing a second heart am liver transplant, the shy, courageous Texas Baptist sbDk the
nation and the \\Ol"ld, according to her psstor and farmer pastor ,

Mary's death on the operating table in a Pittsburgh 'OOspital March 1 ended her life-l0f9
strLJJ91e against a gm.etic disorder whidt caused high levels of cholestrol to develop in her
bx1y, gradually damaging her liver am heart. But she gave the world sanething ~rful,
according to tboee woo knew her.
·'There's ro doubt in my mind where she is today," said Jesse R. Leonard, pastor of First
Lakeside Baptist Church, Fort Worth, woo led Mary to accept Jesus as Savior last December.
"She was never able to be baptized, but she told her mother she knew she wasn't alone anymar .-'
Mary's parents, Russell and Joan Cheatham, transferred their membership to the Lakeside
Church last fall fran First Baptist, Sidney, where they had lived for several years. Russell
had to be accepted into the dlurch by proxy because he suffers fran a disorder similar to
Mary's, said Leona.rd.
The Cheatham's farmer pastor , Raym::>rrl Jones, of First Churdt, Sidney, who belIEd corDuct
the funeral services, said through her p:>sitive attitude Mary challenged others to live. "She
had a very sweet attitude," said Jones. "She kept sickness arrl troubles to herself. She
always had a smile on her face. She didn't fear death."

He said the family kept their problem to themselves until it became too big to haml •

Cheathams in the Ba.ptist Starrlard (news journal of the B:lptist General
Convention of Texas) last December, said Leonard, triggered tremendous resp::mse and helped
rais $250,000 needed for Mary's heart am liver transplant.
An article alx>ut the

Leonard said contributions came fran as far away as California am Chicag:>.
-30-Baptist College At Charleston
Benefits Fran Unusual Aid Package
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WInTE 01U<., S.C. (BP)-Financially beleaguered Baptist College at Charleston will receive
imme:1iate arx1 long-range benefits fran an aid package ag>roved Haren 12 by the gm.eral bJard of
the SOuth carolina Baptist Convention.
--nore-
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One striking aspect of the plan is other insti tutions who receive furds fran the state
convention-including Furman University, Arrlerson COllege arrl North Greenville College-agreed
to give up their share of all contingent reserve excess am unmcL1l1bered daily interest fran
the 1985 state blrlget 60 Baptist COllege can get the entire amount of awroximately $400,000.
Arother unusual feature requires the calling of a speofal, meeting of messengers fran the
convention's J[K)['e than 1,750 churches on May 9 to oonsider permiting Baptist College to go
directly to dlurches to ask for budget help. It will be the only item on the agEl'lda of the
meeting, believed to 1::e the first SLCh called session in the oonvention's history.
Convention guidelines forbid convention institutions fran raising furds directly fran
Local churches. If awroved, Baptist College representatives will be allewed to visit with
churches, "on an invited l:::e.s is. "
The general 1:oa.rd also
Baptist College to secure a
will refinance a current $1
chapel am provide $300,000

provided ad:1i tional ex>llateral fran the oontigent reserve to enable
IS-year, $1.8 million oonsolidating refinancing loan. - The uoney
million, five-year lean, cover a $500,000 debt on the oollege
far several sbJrt-term loans.

'Ibat ~d raise the oollateral provided by the state convention fran its current level of
$1 million to $1.3 million. - The college will provide lam far $500,000 of the oollateral.
The arrangements will improve cash flew at the oollege next fiscal year by al:x>ut $800,(X)Q,
according to Jairy Hunter, college president.

College trustees are stUdying the p:>8sibility of selling al:x>ut 200 acres of lam,
a:[:pI'aised at $7,!l)() an acre, whiCh the college purchased fran the city of Charleston fer $500
an acre in 1964. The oollege camlXJS is SOO acres.
David Thiem, a Charleston eccountant arrl a member of the general board of the state
convention, said the action of the other institutions in releasing their share of interest
incane to Baptist College was ba.sed on fellewship and Christian concern,
"Sure, they'd like to have it," he said, "but if one is in trouble, all are in trouble."
time.

Baptist College, which has an enrollment of 1,585, has been in financial straits fer sane
A late 1983 alXiit sh::::wed it had $11 million in debts but only $643,(X)() in endQtlll'1Ent •

. The sdl.ool's founding president, John Hamrick, was asked to resign and three top
administrators INere fired by the trustees in November 1983 in a disPJte over financial policy.

In February 1984 Oliver Barnes, vice-president for hJsiness affairs, was fired fer "COrDuct
unbec:xxning a meniber of the oollege family," after being accused of sexual harassment.
Hunter, 42, became president last May.

-30Euless Center Steers
Girls From ~tions
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By Toby Druin

EULESS, Texas (BP)-Since December, when the "Crisis Pregnancy Center," operated by First
Baptist ClU1rdl., Euless, Texas, in a Euless sl'q:ping area, placed an advertisment in the Y llQll
Pages, activity on the phone line-and at the center-has doobled.
About 450 girls had been in the clinic through February, whidl marked seven IIlClIlths of
operatioo and director Betty Crunpler expects the num'ber to increase.

'Ihe "Crisis Pregnancy Center" offers free pregnancy testing ani its cpal is to steer
away fran al:ortialS .. Thus far, Crumpler said, their smoess is II excellent •"
Of the 450 who had cane to the center far testing, 60 to 70 percent were pregnant
percent of them were oonvincErl to carry their 1:abi,es to birth.
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W(JJISl wlx> o:me to the center are tested to determine if they are pregnant am while
awaiting results are sb:::J,m an audiovisual presentation depicting fetal developnent ard what
occurs whm a fetus is abxted.
Many wlx> a:JIle to the center are U1IRarried teenagers. CrlJltp1er said the first attempt is
to get the teenagers reconciled with her family. Failing that, a half dozen 1'Dnes of members
of the church are available as "sheparding" hones where the girls can stay while awaiting the
birth of the baby.
, The girls are steered to the Family Health Clinic at John Peter smith Hospital in Fcrt
Werth where they are treated by doctors in their last year of residency training fer
special.ties in Obstetrics arrl gyneex:>logy, said Crunpler.

If the girls moose to place their labies fer adoption, they are enoouraged to 1I«X'k
the achption service operated by' Texas Baptists I B\x:kner Baptist BeneYOlenoes.

thr~h

If interested in private aCbption,

the~tre

urged to ronsult a qualified attorney.

The teenagers er wanen are offered free oounseling throogh the churd'l am scme participat
ina Bible study group. sane have mare professions of faith, said Crunpler.
The center I s services are free. It is sUIP'I'ted by dooations am the dlurdl bJdget, whicil
provides Crunplerls salary am rent of the Sp3.Ce the center occupies in the'Tam CEnter. A
1l
II r ockatb:n
by the churd1 1 s teEnagers, with sIDt1SOt's p1ying the teens fer oours in a rocking dlair, will provide adlitional funds.

, '!he centerls Jh:>ne number is 817-267-3315.
-30-

Living Christ Lifted Her Fran
Banana Crate' To Mission Field

By Marty Croll
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R:CKVIILE, Va. (BP)-When Berta Sosa was a baby, she spent her d:lys lying on shreQ:1ed

paper inside a banana crate in the back of a flatbed trook while her migrant-worker puents
tended the fields.
nThat tr~k was sert of like a hane fer me as a child, II the newly a};POinted Southern
Baptist missiorary said during a recent break in orientation at the Cauthen Missionary Learning
Center in Rockville, Va.
Migrant \<oUrk was a'tout all Sosa knew unti 1 Christ regan leading her on amther journey.
Soon she, her hus'tarrl, Manuel, and their three children will be m:>Ving to Colanbia as
missionaries. Helll direct a seminary extension program an:1 shelll werk aI'Ik:>nJ Baptist cnurdlea
am at the Baptist seminary in the city of Cali.
EDrn into a Catholic fami ly, Sosa was 10 years old whEn she became intrigued by the a:U.CC
ani shape of the Mexican Baptist Churd1 in MulesbJe, Texas. ,liThe churdJ. I went to was white.
am this cnurd1 was rocre like a big office building. It was lime oolcred, and I worrl red, 'Why
dces it lOOK so funny?'"
Curiosity pushed her inside, though her mother and grarrlmother had warned her against it.
-lIThe thing that caU:Jht my eye when I went in was the preach~r was standing in froot an1 I <:X)U).a
urrlerstard what he was saying."
Fa:: the first time she heard that Jesus Christ lived, died fer her sins am ros fran t.hB
dead to off r her al::lurmnt life. But she said to herself, 11That eanlt be. He (the pread\er)
dcesnlt krDw what he's talking about , ' This Jesus is dead. He hasnlt seen what live seen. 1
saw him (on a cr\X!ifix), ani he looked dead to me. 1I
She am her mother began to attend the I2ptist church together. Soon they accepted Christ
as their living Savicr. Sosa saw her mother
fa::' the first time.

ham
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Tl'x::u:Jh her family-all of wb:m became Christians-remained migrant workers, Sosa began
believing an:l praying fer things in her life to change. '''Thexe were many questicns in ~
mim," she said. "But I knew that Jesus was living in ~ heart. II
Born Berta Acevedo in a Spanish-speaking section of Elsa," Texas, Sosa was the secDm of
nine dlildren. She spent most of her younger years in or near her Mexican grandfather's trlCk,
a flatbed with wood am. canvas covering the back, Her grarrlfather used it to transp:>rt migrant
families fran the camps where they stayed to the fields, then on to new jo1:s.

.

.

The young girl never felt like a child. ,III guess :you could say I was SecDrd mother to
seven others," she said. "I was a baby an:l then. J; Wj!s an adllt. I can only remember having
one doll in my whole life, an:l that was when :t ~ ·~O years old. It was given to arDther dlild
because she wantErl it, and my mother always said, 'You axe too mature, anyway. '"
At 16 Sosa attendErl a Christian youth oongress in San Antonio, Texas, when she believes
She resp:Jmed to a call fer
Christian workers. B.lt when she fOlJl'rl out what a missiomry was, she recked off. "I lmew I
could never 1::e a missionary to aoother country. I didn't even have the education," she said.

God depJBited a SE!1se of the world's needs into her heart.

"I thc::u:Jht if I didn't think al:x>ut it at all, the call to be a missionary would g:J away
and disaR'E!ar sanewhere," she said. B.lt, instead, she foun1 herself praying, "asking the I.a:'d
to help me unlerstand this feeling I couldn't shake. II
With only a sixth-grade education an:l In fUl'rls, Soea began to preplre fer a better life.
At 19, with her parents ' help, she attended the Mexican Baptist Bible Institute in San Antonio.
Later she attended a business sdlcol in Ccrf\JS Christi. While working as a volunteer youth
minister in 1971 in Alto Frio, Texas, she met Manuel. . They married four months later, two days
befer Christmas. She figured starting a family would a1.d the missionary tb:u::Jhts c:n::e an:l fa
all.
B.lt after five years of marriage her husmnd, a high sdlcol mnd director, told Sosa he
knew God was asking him to dlange direction. He came b:Jne one evening
told Sosa he had
resigned. "I said, 'What do you mean? What are you going to do? I'm about to have my third
dli ld, ,,, Sosa remembers. "The I.a:'d' s got to be kidding atout this."

am

Yet in 1978 the couple moved to attend Mi~estern Baptist" Theological Seninary in Kansas
City, t-D. She fOl.1lrl a ~p~.ying job while he went to schcol. In 1982 he gra<i1ated with a
master of divinity degree am began working as minister of music at Nashua Baptist CbJrch in
Kansas City. She began studies at Midwestern am earned
associate degree in religious
edlrlation last May.

an

"I feel like everything that's haRJE!l1ed in my life, the urd has led," Soea said.
New he is leading her to Colanbia.

-30(BP) photo mailed to state Baptist newspapers b:{ Ridunorrl bureau of Baptist Pxess.

'Heart' Recipient
Is Southern Baptist
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IaJISVIILE, Ky. ( 8P )-Murray P. Haydon, the world 's third recipiEnt of a peJ.'1llmlEnt
artificial heart, has ties to t\\O Southern Baptist congregations. Haydon am his wife,
Juanita, attend Beechw:xxl Baptist Church, where prayers were offered in Sunday sdlcol am the
mcrning service.
Parishicners at nearb:{ Clifton Baptist Church also were praying fer Haydal. His daughter,
Anita, was active there fer a nUJlber of years befere accepting mission work in Califcrnia.
Clifton Church's pastor, lb1::ert o. Williams, told the cof¥3I'8gation the Jarvik-7 artificial
heart is an ecllllenical device. Williams qlDted heart implant doctor William C. DeVries as
saying he has implanted the device in a Mrman (Dr. Barney Clark) am a catb:>1ic (William
SChrc:eder) am l'DW he was ham- to implant one in a Baptist.
-30-
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